
I Bisiioi Lyman's ArpoixTMExfsi. St f characteristic of that race, thev auwissed a.
larjje amount of property. Thev were origJames7 church, Iredell founty, Wednes

SECOND STOCK FORinally adherents of the Lutheran church,
though their descend en ts have enlered dif-
ferent churches, some Presbyterians, sonic
llethodists, :and some Episcopalians. The
Brandons on the other hand, thoug!. Eng-
lish, and having an affinitv for-th- e Church

THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1880. :

Cowa&'s Foxd, Mcporkle made a narrow es-

cape. He was in the affair it orrcncVs
Tavern, with his friend Smith and these
two were .either acting a? a kind of rear
guard, or, were sent back to-- reconnoitre,
but before going far they jwefe discovered
by the British',' and wheeling attempted to
rejoin their comrades,- - Smith's horse bolt-
ed through the woods, and he was killed.
The enemy pursued McCorkle until he came
up to the little band of Whigs, who had

' 'r

NEW TEltMS. V

day, November 17th - ' .

.
' Chirst church, Rowan county, Thurs-

day,' November 18th. j

St. Andrews, llowan county, Satur-
day, November, 27th. ; '

St. jLike'sthurch, Salidbnfy, Stinday
November 28th. -

: ' ., - - - I

From anpearauces, there is a dark and
dreary outlook ahead for the rising
young men of Salisbury. We speak

J JW after the 1st day of January,:SSa iption priccof the;
haf()1i0W8: r

. of England, appear as a general rule to have
r been Presbyterians. One, or more, however
of the family of Biphard Brandon, were.ad-- ;
herents of the Episcopal Church. The
dons of Cathej's Creek, especially Col. Jas.

formed in Torrence's lane. ! The little partyi.u. 81.50n:iid in advance, fought the British troopers under Col. Tarle--
? -mpnt. delayed 3 mouths. 2.00 ton, until the smoke became so dense that

they could ot tell : whether:th"ey werepay Hie
among tnends or "en-mics-

i As tne smoke
ironi moral stand point. A larger num i w t - - ' fcleared off. a little, McCorkle. discoveredrscT7AY now i ;; .' . that he was among the red? coats, and put 1880-8-1.

Brandon's family, were earnest Presbyte-
rians. Thyatira in those days was the great
rallying point of the Presbyterians." In the
earlier years of this century there was not
a church of any denomination in Salisbury.
Th old Lutheran Church had gone down,
and the Methodists, Presbyterians aud Epis-
copalians had not yet organized their

; churches. Thyatira was the centre for the
-- Enirlioh people.

ting lus hands on a state-ana-riuere- d lence
he leaped through just as) three or four sa

ber, now in their teens, visit drinking
saloons, staud around the Billiard tables,
play jtard both privately and publicly,
and boys uol yetjn ; teens, suioke

!L advertising or
1 job work, arc re

r -bres struck the rail above mm. luey allThe aruplo cot- - retreated and made good their escape -- none
r . . . .

other crops of this year have being killed except- - Smith, betore- named.-- andcigars. much'ciziiiL-iie-n wiiii as .4
mi anu bondSfock OrSss Ooods is oerfGcfluiw - i vigor; as older lcrsons, xth are guilty ofinoney to all, so that all are able ooutiful., While tiie fertile lands lying onthe tribu-

taries of the Yadkin were rapidly taken upbroag"
Several British-soldie- rs were killed and bu-
ried east of the Feathertton "house;' Mc-
Corkle bore the title of Miijor, whether won
during the war, or after thewar in the ma

the same folly- - What : these will make liy the eager emigrants from Pennsylvania
as men wp leave, to parents to say

-
I

i

t

how the minglity arc fallen. ilt ia, is not known. He survived -- all the
dangers of the war, and. returned to his

or rather by the Scotch Irish and Germans,
whn came through Pennsylvania to Carolina,
many drifted on further, attracted by the
no less fertile lands of the beautful Catawba.
Here the Davidsons, Brevards, Whites,

J i il vnnr gnectacles and read Gas- - peaceful home-- , and was respected and es-

teemed . by his neighbors His' wife died

tons the prospects cf a useful --and
liouota bio life, eems-gloom-y indeetl.

"I -
'

"o I- - "

Qiiite a number of" the good, Sionest
countrymeir have called and expressed

tiirsailvtrtisemcut. . after the war, and some&ne about 4794 orW inslows, and others gathered, in the neigh
1705 he was again married. His secondborhood of Beattie's Ford, and oh both sides

of the river. This region was peopled quite tvifu woe TMl,a Woli T)rat,rlrkll n HitKf n. rfllictukelves well pleased at the Tesult ofl early, their title deeds dating from 1702 and ET St.aS In large vanety. The largest stock in Town at surprisingly, low prices, 'tha county electious, and sa . that onward. Among these Was

The Family os1 the McCorkles.they were glad that it terminated as the

"yirtise if you wish to establbla

"' -T
Bcntfinher that the St Ate Sunday School

yelition convenes atjjiin place on the

19th ilat., and coutiuiiesiu session three

the breakfast to Gen. Washington in 1791
as hepassed through UOwan ; county. . Byma.sses: of "the democratic , jeople swished A member of this family, Francis Marion

weie McCorkle of Tennessee, has gathered up the
! A J!! r .1 f ?1 Jl I .

it t.i, ."and that ecliemiug meil nu ursc marriage ta iiiissI;.. orKj juaj. iic-Cork- le

had two sons, Matthew' and Alexan-
der Work.' These men lived 6hM6untainiranuions oi mis iamiiy.nu ins nianuscnpx

furnidnes the basis ot this article,
Creek, but never married- - Alesander:WThere lived in Scotland, durinsr. the
McCorkle was a manof weHhand of fine
judgment and business; talent. ne...was

troubles arising from efforts of Charles Ed-
ward, the Pretender, to seize the throne, a

fi ustratetl in their design of forcing on
tb people a man they did not waiit.fFpr
ur psirt, we' acted conscientiouly , sUppoi Xa

iug' the people's' chuice, aud - iu accor-
dance with democratic principles j foi
if there is a wide .pliink in the democratic
platform, it is to the effect tUat the

trequently. called upon to .advise Ins neigh
i jiiere has been more pistol tsold since
tj,C,,4kage of the law againat --currying
concealed weapons, than for many a year

family of McCorkles that sought a safgtahd
quieter home in Ireland. Here the parents Full stock Men's, Boys', & Children's: SUITS. More Overcoats than any Store in Town! ? tbors in business affairs, and to aid them in

died, at d a son ot theirs named Matthew
McCorkle,-marrie- d a lady by the. name! ofpjtiYlOllS.

making deeds and conveyances'. i

By his second wife Elizabeth Brandon
Maj. McCorkle had several children.

1. Win. B. McCorkle, y ho was a mer
eliant in Wadesboro for about fortyyeafs

-- O-
'

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODSGivens. Ned Givena, a brother of Mrs. Mc
Corkle, wa 6ouite?a character, in his way

This son married MaryJ the daughter-o- f

At the age of fourteen Ned entered in the
army and was redeemed by his father at
great cost. , He soon and was a
second time redeemed by his father for a

Win. Marshall, of Ansou county. ThisWm.
Marshall, and his lather. Jam

- - -.
"ea Marshall, My stock of Glen's lauhdred arid unlaundred --Shirts, both white and colored, is full and complete.
elenlthei? Warranted to fit as well as any shirt made genuine Wamsutta Muslin: Collars, Cuffs, Scarfsand his son Clement Marshall

voice of tiie people shall rule. Bat we
do. not mean to enter into any vindication,
right! is light, and right has prevailed.

A 'goodly number of communications
are couiiug iu ; some bitter and others
very! sarcastic against --the leaders of the
Bingham faction, but wo will forbear,
and let the old sores heal now that the
peonlehave settled the matter as they
wanted it. i

!

large sum, and assured that if he repeated
men of Anson countv, andthe project he should take his chance?.

citizens often in the Legislature. SeeAuout tins time jiattnew jicuorKieanu lus

; jjotikx House. It will be seen by a

notice; in this paper, that Col. C S.

Brownihas effected a new lease of this
Doptflaf lionseaud will continue to run it.

; -
la Salisbury Towhship, Bingham re-

ceived 1 131 votes, aud Waggoner ' 223,
fTtft Salisbury township was voted in

the Ciivehtion for' Mr. Bingham

tkf that only nine .voted for him.
h f.;i o i -
I Cottti receipts for the past three weeks,

fill hide. This report only includes

heeler a History ft Arinoh.) The childrenwife were about to remove to the American
lies, (pretty assortment), bhirt btuds, Collar Buttons, half: Hose, e. .'

FUJLL STOCK OF
of Win. B. MeCcurkle were James MarshallColonies, and Ned, not yet tired of adven
McCorkle, Esq., of Salisbury, Dr. Johntures, proposed to go with them, but his
K. McCorkle, of Mooresville, Win. A. Mcfather refused to let him go. When how
Corkle, of Jefferson countv, Term. ; and hisever, McCorkle arrived at the port from
daughters, Sarah, Mary, Cornelia, and Carto sail, to hi? surprise hewhich ne wasrowan county; oline. HATS, CAPS, SHOES and BOOTS, DOMESTICS, GROCERIES, &c.;found NecLthet awaiting his arrival, and

2. The second son of Francis McCorkle,determined to go. His persistence was re
by his second wife, was Francis McCorkle,Mr. by j. n.t efhon weighed lT the weigher warded, for McCorkle paid lus passage, and

the party arrived safeiy in Pennsylvania",II. Williams. A good deal of who lived on Mountain Creek, and married
Elizabeth Abernathy. Their children were

rotton
hetiat OLD FAMILIES OF BOWAtf.vei and after a short stay there, proceeded to

North Carolina and entered lands near
! iitowed away without beui
thepnblic scales. Thomas, David, nd Fannv. bavid died That my stock of-Silk- s, Satins, Vclontias, sjlk Fring, and assortmsnt of Linings, are very full.

Beattie's Ford, some iu Mecklenburg, and
during the war in the Confederate army,some in Rowan liow Iredell. Here Mats' 3. Another son was named Thomas, whoR,iVr' noud is beini: drained. A canal thew McCorkie and .Ned Giver.s both Set-

tled down, and each of them raised large moved to Georgia. ( NOTICE.
of my selling so many goods is an open one, and well understood by my customers:

4. Another son of Mai. Francis McCorklefamilies, and here they ended their (I a vs.
was John II., who moved to Tennessee. His The " secret

JOnX PIIIFER AND OKOnOS SAVIT7..
On the head-water- s of Grant's Creek, ia

the neighborhood of the present viilage of
China Grove, there dwelt in the early times
two fiunilies very nearly connected. ; Alxmt
17G0 .tohn Phifer, with live brother, came
from i Pennsylvania and settleil in j liowan
and (jabarrus then Mecklenburg counties.
The family is said to have been of Swiss
origin, and the name

Givens had already showed that he had a
etrong will; and he was reputed to have had son, Dr. Francis Marion McCorkle, collected

f as beiirg'cwt fim the coi ner of Main and
tslierjlmd extending toward Lee Street,

frills iolvementi-edm'e- s the expectations
!of ptiylicians and; destroys the boys
Wosnocis for a skating rink during the

the nnncipal facts ot this article,an ungovernable temper, it roiu him were
5. A daughter named Elizabeth, marrieddescended some of the most reputable fqnii ESrii keep the Latest Styles and sell low for Cash,

Main str. Salisbury, Nov. 4th, 1880.

Jephtha Sherrill, and was the mother of!ic3 ot south Iredell, as tor instance the min- - J. D. GASKILL.Henderson Sherrilj, who .lived in Hickoryily of Whites. JPteintir. In lTCajolm Pinter marrica uatn- -winter season.
- o Nut Gap for a long time. lie served in theeriaejthe daughter of John Patil Barringcr,

oflateand sister of Gen, Paul lian inger, Legislature.
G. A daughter named Agnes married Jno,

Kirk, and lived in Liucoln c unty.

Matthew McCorkle had two sons, Thojvsas
ami Francis, and several daughters. One
of these sons, Francis, married Sarah Wtjrk,
by whom he had tire children. As hisjam-il- y

increased he entered more lands. The

Cabarrus. He settled about a milesoutli of
China1 Gi ore, and their union was (blessed GOLD PRICE CURRENT.

(Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.- Not II,

SILVER, LEAD,
COPPER, AND ZINC

) ORES PURCHASED

FOR CASH. "
CONDENSED TIME

HORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TRAINS GOING EAST.

I No. 47, I NO. 45, I NO. ,
Date, May 15, isso. Dally ex.

Dally. Dally. Sunday.

second entry was on the west side of Catiiw COM ICATIONS.

li1 1 - Stock' 'Ordhmitce.
j There was some complaint made to. the.

jtwtJ nthnities, jiud at, a call meeting
" ihtf, ''ili'teriuijud to allow the stock to

jun at laigB until the first 'of January,
J831, at which time, the law is t(be
iigidly feu forced. The reason assigned
jforthJsSmovenient jjs to allow tlrojK'ople

10f iCotton good Middlings,
Middling

N'MT York and North Carolina smeltingTHE at Charlotte, will pay tho best Cash
low do .

stains3 50a.m I 4 l p.m. . I

ir I K u t I I
Pi-let- s ever paid In this country for

with two children Margaret and Paul 11.

Phifer. While only seven years olH little
Margaret Phifer performed a deed tf hero-
ism worthy otVommend' t ion. Some ruffian
toikM and 'British soldiers visited hr home,
and -- with lighted tmvhes a'cendt-v- l the stairs
with the purpose of setting the house cn
fire. Little Margaret fell on her kijees and
throwing her'arnis around the nearest of the
marauders, implored him to spaije their
home. Tinsr hearts were melted! by the

Married, at Unity Cliurcli, . Nov. 0th,
Bacon, county, hog round
Butter
Eggs

v i w I ..........
7 31 " 7 01 " 1

8 10 " ' 7 37 "
8 20 " I 5 00 i tu.
1083 " 1022

ORES.by the lie v. it. . liovd, Miss C. A.$o disiio.se k)f such stock as they may

Leave Cbarlott
" Salisbury .
" Higb l'olnt

Arrive at Greensboro
Leave Greensboro
Arrive at MUsboro
, Durham

" Ralelga

Arrive at Goldsboro

ba River, on one of the tributaries of Moun-
tain Creek, in the limits of the present cdun-t- y

of Catawba. Here he started a falrrn.
planted an orchard, and by industry ind
skill began rapidly to accumulate property,
lie was said to have been a man ot'ammble
disposition and of a fine personal appear-
ance of florid complexion, auburn hair, jind
about six feet in height.

When the Revolutionary war Came! on
Francis McCorkle promptly took his place
on the side of the patriots. Ia 1774, he was

File, daiiujliter orTohias Fi!f, Esq., and 1102'' I I 11 47 a.m. Ijiot.wsli to keep up Chickens per dozen .No chary will be-mad- a or sampUiag - and Assay
all of" TTnTttr To wn.shii),RiceMr. T. Corn JNew-- o-

I).
lor ing ores purchased by us. 9 Qu . (Ml in I Inpy wedded life attendPEESOXAL. Mr. mid Mis. Allison of 600 " IOW ' I jMav a

thein !

10

8
910-20- "?

12$
$uoa.oo

4550 --

65
1.10125
310825-- .

3.00
2.75

60
CO-

-lO

45 i

Speclineu assays for Gold and Silver, $l.oo.

50:2wtender pleadinoof the child, and thtv with- -
N. K. K. torNo 47 Connects at Salisbury with v .iConeortl, are in the city-- This all points in Western North Carllna, dally exceptThe election at this preciiipt passed off

MivAi. moderate demand at
Wheat good demand at
Flour best fam.

extra
super.

drew aiiu house standing,
child irrowinir up, became the wile of John

i t;. if ' .

ller.TJ. N H. Sumniertillj and bride qnietly, giving a Democratic majorityC7 ' '

J. J. SuiumereJiW tor the tislue tiCKet. I he ' .lullet votetare at. Br Siniiuner of Cabarrus county, and the moth- - appointed a member of the Committee of
er of Mr.-?-. Adolphus L. Erwin, of MtDowell Safety for liowan, along with John IJrcvard,
countv. The son, Paul B. Phifer, narriel Matthew Locke and others, (see Wheeler

T11EO. BUEKBAUM
HAS JUST RECEIVED

FRESH CRACKERS AND CAKES,

suuuays. At lireensooro wun me iv. . u. naiuuuu
for all points North, East and West. At Goldsboro
W. & w. KaUroad tor Wilmington.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with the It. D
Railroad for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
I No. 48. I No. 42. I N0.6,Dail

::n'M :r
- . '

T '

'.' t.i

was polled that wo have evi'r had. Mr. Potatoes, Irish
J. K Culbertson was ekcted Constiible.

Sketches vol. 2. p. 3G0.) Though full thirtv
Scotch Irish Township went Republi Date. May 15. 18S0. Dally. Daily. cx.Sunday

Thirutleinan occupied' the pulpit of
,lfhe J-- BrUhy terian Cliurcli last Sunday
jiight.rtLeye nest week ti take pasUv--l

.crgi of Poplar Tent Church in

w
Cabarrus county.

Fresh Raisin, Lemons, lapioca, Pearlcan tor the entire tieket.
SaKO, Canned gtrods of all kiuks.4Tis not too late to reir.aik that Messrs.

Onions
Lard

Blackberries
Apples, dried
Suoar

Sholer and Price gave us two excellent
Democratic speeches on the hiht of the

miles from his home, he is recy;ded as pres-
ent in Salisbury at the regular meetings of
the Committee, and is named in the records
as the captain of a company. He was in
the battles of King's Mountain, Ranisqur's
Mill, Cowpen3 and Torrenee's Tavern. His
patriotic course excited the animosity of
the tories, and he wasin consequence fre-
quently compelled to keen awav from his

Leave Greensboro no 10 aja. 6 84 a-- r...
Arrive at Raleigh ,12 25 p.rii.-TU4- 5 " j

Leave " 3 40 " i j 7 co a. m.
Arrive at Durham i 4 52 i "

llillsboro 5 30 U 07

" Greensboro 7 50 3 45 p. m.
Leave " 8 so 6 56 a.m
Arrive nigh Point S55 7 30 "

" Salisbury 1016 9 15
" Charlotte l2 27p.m 1117

--2021.

34
10&12i

A tiuo lot of good and
fancy stationery.

X?oveds, Cigars and Cig'aretts.
The largest and best assorted stock of

1st inst.
Our Reimblicau friends are not so ju

bilant as thev were one week back.
French Candies. Theo. Boerfeaum.Wouldn't it be too bad now .dor them, if

Jl large unmber of hands have been
put to oTk on the Wijstern North Caro-- !

JiniKiulroad, widening tiie gauge. The
i vrhoba! line Will be completed in a few
I 4ys. J fThe gartge will bo the same aslhe

EastTea n,, road, aud the N.C. Road. The
; change is made with the .view- - of expedi

New York should prove for jlancock, as WIXST0X TOBACCO MARKET. 1

Winston, N. C, Not. 4,,' 1880.

Lugs, common dark ....$3,50 $5.0?
Lugs, 'common bright, 5.00 6.00- -

Iruih claims ? ...
The Philadelphia Times is about right JAMES M. GRAY,

No. 43 Connects at Greensboro with saiem Brncn.
At Air-Li- ne Junction with A. & C. A. L. Railroad to
ail points south and Southwest. At Charlotte with
the C. C. & A Railroad for all points South & South-
east. At Salisbury with W. N. C. Railroad, dally,
except Sundays, for aU points In Western North
Carolina.

No. 42 Connects at Alr-Ll- ne Junction with A. &

C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and

it the Jcincrats can t whm under lien.

and died early in lite, leaving two sons, both
.f whom" removed to the southwest- - One

f these sons, Oen. John N. P?iifcr,j had an
onlv san who was graduated at thejUriiver-sit-v

of North Carolina. He was ajlieufen-ant.i- n

the late war and has been widely
known as BriN Gen. Charles Phifer. His
father, Gen. John N. Phifer, represented
Cabarrus county in the Senate of North Car-

olina; in 1818. - j
It U due to the memry of Col. Jhn Phi--fe- r,

the elder, ta say that" he was a ;onspic-uous;an- d

leading man in his day, and act:
ed in the ftreground of the great movement
which terminated in our glorious indepen-
dence. Though originally settling n Row-

an county, it appears that he had such in-

terests in Cabarrus then Meckknbnrg
county as drew him into co operation with
the "patriots ot Meeklendurg, and his name
is "fonnd appended to the Mecklenburg, Dec-

laration of 1773. But he found an early
grave, passing away during the iirst years
of the Revolutionary war, and after a-f-ew

year!, his widow Catherine, daughter of
JnoJPaul Barringer became the wife of
George Savitz. commonly called "Savage."
Ia Vo3, Richard Brandon executed a deed
to George Savitz. for a tract of land ion both

Hancock's leadership, thev had better Pomes airt Counsellor at fato,
OFFICE-- - 8.50...7.00 (Lugc, good bright,...ting tjirough freiglits saving the labor ofs

uit the business, ..12.00 18.00onloadiuff ifud reloading cars Sec, THE BUILDINQ ADJOINING TuE COURTHOUSE.What has become of '"Zephyrs ?" The .. o.uu w
.. 7.00

Lug, fancy bright,
Leaf, common dark, ........
Leaf, good dark,... ......
Leaf, common bright,

, 8.00--o- readers of the Watchman miss his genial
owners of Gold Mining Lands and Buyers, put in 6.00

home to escape their vengeance. A morn-
ing or two before the battle bf Ramsour's
Mill, Francis McCorkle and a man by the
name of Smith rode cut before day to learn
the whereabouts' of the tories, knowing that
they were in the neighborhood. Arriving
at ameighbor's house near thc head of the
creek about day liirht, they enquired of the
lady if she knew where the tories were. She
replied that she was expecting them every
moment. Upon this the party wheeled and
rode home in a hurry to arrange matters.
After brief; preparation they left home, and
were scarcely out of sight before the toiie3
arrived, and searched "the house f rem garret
to cellar for McCorkle. They found there
some ilt which they appear d to want, and
left word if McCorkle would come and bring

e have a tabulated oiticial statement" coinmunicatlon.articles from Franklin, and now that the
ehrtions are "among the things that Leaf, good bright,.

Wrappers, common bright,f tie late election iu this comity, and
i will fcriut it ere long. It will be useful were," and Franklin is still -- the Banner

10.00
12.50
25.00
35.C0

All Mining interests meet prompt attention.
Notes, accounts, &c. coUected.
Ff.ae and all matters of Administrators and

t 12.50
7i0t

t 30.00
15.00

t 50.00
75.00

. i

rappers, fcood bright,PL.Township, let us hear from him, piscicul- -
V rappers, nne bright,for future reference, and it is chiefly for Executors, Ac settled mo.turallv, airi jculturallv, and otherwise. Wrappers, fancy bright, 50.00that nurpose, we proioe giving it. A Land and all other titles carefully Investigated,

ac it cqtate agency. Lands In RowanIf Franklin dosn't look out, Unity will o
(lismite with ner tiie lionor ot ncmir tnel JicaTy ruii oi other work has prevented and adjolnlnj counties bought and sold.

pa
crq

0
lhinsicr Townsliip, as she got every CoTriinunlcatlou soUclted with those aesinng wo frum giviug it in this paper. The
known Democrat to the polUn Tuesday buy or sell.

St. Louis Market qpotatlons.

Prices siren are for goods aboard cars or boat
ready for shipment to destination. s -

Dolls. CtS,

mailer-wi- n nnu on tne nrMaj:e or mis Arrangements made to purchase cneap ianus mlast excont one. and I'.e was nentfor, but
Florid 1. rexas and Minnesota (inat pan. kwiumthem" some salt all would be well, but if not,

thev would come and destroy everything inj papcrfan oflicial statement-o- f theliallota fotind nick with the mumps ! he raisedf Grant's Creek, above a certain mill the promised Land).
her strength from 84 for Tildf.a to W for MISLands for sale ia Illinois, aad along tne jauiea .PerbbL

..Per lb.pond. - In 1778. George Savitz Jr., and hh

ca

a
--cS
S--

o
U
facrq
o
o-
CD

Hancock. river in Virginia.
Parties desiring to Uaver'or eomr to, North Carolina

furnished with necessary information.
wife4 Catherine executea a aeeu mr a irati
of land on McCntcbon's Creek, a branch of

I
I

GOAnd now farewell to policies fr two

XJ1

t i
CO
W
Cj

K

vr t nnria tMiTht. and said alontf the proposeayears at least. M.
Nov. 9th.

Cold water, and by purchasing a tract here
and there the Sajitzes became the proprie

iud majorities cast iu this county. -

Tr '" :
r 'tTiiLAMP I'dsT't Is .the title of a

paper just started at Marion, N.C,
1JS, Esq., Editor and Pro-- i
Prletdr It is very neatly got up. The

I typographical department-i- s under the

t3o
CO

. co
CD
tota
o0
o-
g
CO

u

I i

O

X
Q

r

line of the Wadesboro and Salisbury railroad. (This
road must be built whether Anson, Stanly and Row-

an counties receive outside aid or not. The progress
of the day and the awakening energies of the peo

tors pf a large body of land adjoining the Is it true that Williamson will Tie de

Mess Pork...;..
Dry Salt Shoulders. . .
" " Clear Klb sides
" " Clear sides

Bacon Shoulders
" Clear Rib-Sides.- ...

" Clear Sides
nams Plain

" Canvased....
Lard ;

Mess Beef
Klour Extra Fancy

Choice
" Family

Fine
Cora Meal
Grits
Corn Whiu In Bulk.... .

" Sacks ...

Brandons and LockesTon the head streams
GO

CT2
barred his seat in the Sertata xn account

X
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.Per bbL Itof Grant's Creek, m the region ot the pres of hjii being a Commissioner of Mocks- - ple ot these counties aemanu ami iuuni .j.
Arrangements being perfected to put town lots In

Salisbury aad at other points in market.vi e 1 Renoit to that cllect is uowent village of China Grove; From these
deed's we'leanv that John Phifer had died
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F.S. A market ready for small uesirauie rarms.

j3fCall at oltice, or address Lock Box 390.before 1778, for at that period George bav- -

his house. Instead of joining them. McCorkle
and Smith hastened to the patriotic soldiers
that were centering at Ramsour's "Mill, and
were in the battle there.

The tradition of " the McCorkle family is
that Col. Locke, a friend of Francis McCor-
kle, fell in the battle of Ramsour's Miil. Dr.
Fooie states that he was killed at the Ken-
nedy place, near Charlotte, and Dr. Cafuth-cr- s

says he fell at Torrenee's Tavern, Dr.
Foote is evidently mistaken, for it wa Lt.
Geo". Locke a brother of Col. Francis,ithut
fell at Charlotte. It is probable also that
the- - McCorkle tradition is a mistake,'-sinc- e

preserves ajetter written by Gen. Gi'eene
to Col. Francis Locke, about the tinieof
the affair at Cowan's Ford, dated Beattie's
Ford, January 31, 1781. But the battle of
Ramsour's Mill was fought on the 20th of
June, 1780, seven months before this tiime.
Besides there is ns record of any adminis

abroad. "
,

A mistake, we gucrs.-r-E- dj

't.- :

tz, Jr.,h id married Katrina, his widow, that Per bu.

CD

I.
CD

Pi

is uatnenne, tne uaugmci ui owMu. j.
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Wopi
COo

Hygienic.Chas. Hartmah, ofr Toledo:, Ohio, says:Barringer. Here George Savitz and his wite
lired, fn the house that was saved from the

" Mixed In Bulk
8acks

Oat3 Mixed In Bulk
" " "Sacks

I know it cured me, and D ho others

nauagement of Mr. Henry Cuthrell,of
Xliji 4acef who is not only a first rate
Jpnntcr, but a reliable man.

fiojce that Mr; a m Buis, also of
this Jace, has opened a Drug Store at
ilarion. Another man fully' competent
n liUliue aud "always" on hand" when

1 ' 'awded, '.

H .new paper "says there are live
JJortheTii gold min iug companies opera- -

The Express, Chicago, says of Warner's
Sate; Kidney and Liver Cure : "It is, mtorch by little Margaret Phder. 'Ihat House similailv troubled with pain Hi the chest

hygenic, ana can ut- -
the highest sense,

mav be helped bv the ''Oulv Luwas; about halt a mile west oi tne piace
where the two churches, Lutheran! Chapel uu rati" used bv young and old with equal annu- -

as I have. See advertisement. tage. it gives tne oniy veiui .vet immi- i-and Mt. Zion now stand. The old church
stood near the grave yard, west of the Rail

Prices on Horses. Mules. Wagons, Macblnarr Farm
Implements, Field and Grass Seeds etc, given oa
application.

Wm. M. PEICE & CO. '

St. Louis, Mo.

TIME TABLE -

WESTERN II. C. RAILROAD

There are m the United States ii paRoad, and was popularly known as Ravage s
ed, that can be termed c u, u

Blight's Disease, Hud this alone should
rank it higher in the list of medical triung iin McDowell county aud another

per-mill- s, making 1,800 fons a day of allChurch. Here the Lutherans ana uerman
Reformed worshippeditogether. Alter the16 coiumelice in M oh ford's Cove. tration upon his estate, but there is ajwill i

of Francis Locke on file, dated 17UG, With ! ,v umphs.
ds of paper; but tiie writing paperdisruption of the Lutheran churcn pn 181U, 1 !!1success to "the Lamp Post," whieh, no Take; effect Monday, Oct. 4, 5.40 A.M. nwa,

GOIKG.WEST.tne Known signature oj r ranuis iocku.
He doubtless ..survived liil this date. j.But used is not 2U0 tons daily. .

LEATX.
J 40 P. M .

Outllt sent tree to those who wish to easrage
in the most pleasant and pronable business
known. Everything new. Capital not re- -

nrtn fnrr.ish vou evrythlnsr. $10
Lto return: Atcer the battle ot Kairours

autj it will fully earn.
l;fti- -

The old gentleman who held the elec- -

T 32

the adherents of Dr. lieulcel tmiu
a mile west, auditill later, the Ljithcrans
btiiVt a bouse where the Chapel nov stands,
and! the German Reformed where Zion
Chttrch stand?.' But to return, j George
Savftz, Jr., aud Catherine his wife )iad two
daughters named Marv and Catherine. Mary

. . , on,-- trithmit RtarlnarUABEIED.

UOINU EAST
tllTI.

a
M

1 t
9 40
1 4S
1 M
1 00

. .Salisbury

..Third Crrek
. tlmwood....
..StaU!vllle..
..Catawba....
.
..Conova
..Hickory.....

wn retorns of the Eiiocliville-- box, was
White--Mars- h Vas married, on

awavfrom Koine over night. No Ttsk whatever.
wanted at once. Many are

at the business Ladies maasmuch
as men. and and girls make great pay.

Ndoflwbo is wSllng to work falls to niake more
day than can be made In a week at

Slv Sriinarr emnlovment. Those who enguge at

Wednesday, the 20th October M30, at

HYMN BOOKS, WRITING

PAPER, ENVELOPES,

AIiZi

STYLES AND QUALITIES,

hwas first married to Charles McKenze; after ..icara...

H0g quietly by his big tire, last Thurs-'niokin- g

his pipe with as inucli
'iur as if the year was before him in
Licu 'to make his official return to the

tlif. rotiw pni-- n nt the brido a mreuts. on A.M.11 M
11 M

8 00
8 T

9 25
10 S3
10 M
1 07
11 69
11 ST

1 9
1 ts

lt
00

S 30
4 3S
4 50
5 OS

i i. i " VIi5f ..olww-- . In- - I?v lln ..Morgsnton
..oin Aiptae.-i- .wards she was the wife of liichardj Harris,

still! living Tliree children weretlorn to ..BnajfewaiWr
...Marionnimrpli sit Whitesboro. Hon. 1'niLO 51:lynutj officer, when a man rode up ..OldKort..

10 43
1 S4
t 41

4
T

-- I I' t lt, t at
A.KC40

Henry.....White, formerly United States Minister
Resident at tho city of Quito, for tho Ke-- INK, PENS, PENCILS, &c.t IN ..Black Mountain

SOW IS THE TIME-T- SUBSCBJS"Tif1 IOl and mud and handed linn a
teJegtaiu seiit him fromthe Chiua-Grov- e

...Cooper..
f Ecuador. . with MiS- - L.YDIA ,..swunoa.....

Mill, Smith returned and reported thatj Mc-

Corkle was,killed. But to the great joy of
the family he soon rode up alive and un-

harmed, "lie then ventured to sleep in his
own house for a few mMs. But about the
third night he was sudU-i!- awakened by
the sound of horses' hoofs. Hearing his
name called he answered, and was told to
get up and come to the door. He request-
ed time-t- o put oa his clothes, but with abu
sive words they told him it was no use, as
they intended to kill him. They then asked
him "whom he was for?" He replied jthat
he did not know whether they wen friends
or foes, but if tie had to die, he would die
with the truth in his mouth he teas for Hlh
erty. He.was then told to put on his clothes,
that they hsid more of ; his sort, and they
would slay them all together. He wtnt
with them", but when he arrived at the main
body, he was agreeably surprised to learn
that they were all Whigs, and that they had
met for a"jollificatic n afterthe I attle f Ram

Tim telegram said:. great variety, and Cheaper than Ever, Heart or Koad
rTTrahui run tlalTr. ttandnra exceptedMausii, All of Whilesboro, X. York. FOR THE WATCHMAN

a. B. ANDEEW8, Oen. Supt.'fu6 returns, siikjo line and six In flbisfrlovr. Missouri Nov, 3d, by. the
Hendrix. P.D. President of, TqW "prisonmeiit, for failure.'? :

' i - Peat iour o'clock, and. the dis
At EHNISSES DrngStor.

. I The Friend of Dsllcate Ladies- -
'Central College, Fayette, Mo., Kev. J. N.

6eveiitt?en miles. To saddle and H. Snmriierell of N. C. lateof Paris, Ky.,
- Poor Shoatisg. - - ;

Taking pilU aud potioaa U like
with the eye hnt. Wlicu yon m

TT , BONDS
To make Title to Land, ard Laborer and

BLANK ADMIHISTBATOKS
SALE NOTICES

For Sale at this Office.

thiskmiple; the late Montford S. MpKenzie,
Esq!, Maria, who became the second iwife

of Alel Cowan ; and Margaret, th wife of
the late John McRorie, of Salisbury.

Catherine Savitz, the other daughter mar-

ried Noah Partee, Esq., and . resided at the
home place. Their children wer Hiram
and Charles Partee, who moved to the west,
and; have recently "died. A daughter of
Noah and Catherine Partee r named El izan

betB, was married to the Tate George
of Rowan. Another daughter

nanied Maria, i married the late Maj. Robert
W. Foard of Concord, and still furvives.
Still anothcrdaughterwa8 married to the
lata Robert, Huie of Mississippi, and resides
in Concord, r "

1

The Savitz family were of German line-

age! and with the industry and xmidcncc
!'--' U

to Miss ; Anna Ie Shousc, lateof Ky. Wanner Saie Kidney aud Liver Cum
--yut was the work of a moment, and

tl dusky shades of night gatlier-- No cards. I
'

is the remedy that will cure tho many j Languid, lilmimy, bore trith-- hour btoai
ach, P-aiu- s in the body tad limbs. Yellowa oiust the falling rain tiwit eveuing,

If an editor is troubled witU dyspepsia Denralgia, disordered nerves. neakncssf rye, skin and tongue, a iad Cou:livI)iii- -
teHts aiu ih-mm- Diari hcbii and th r raiaerieK, takfinental kuocks and kindred Hiltgnarly wet and muddy object was

njing. through' the streets it was it seems to ns that one bf those patent m-- "j

sour's, and .wished' to have him in their Pctne a tUo luoct tliinir for ins ilisorder. Cheap Chattel Mortgage?';
arioiis other b!ank fcr sale here

eflcctnally removed by iu use. Tt Ifuib no doe nc Dr. Fiagg'a Improved Liv
er'g Meqaziac: 'v;. er aod Stomach I'ad Vt uud ,

; Blti w twwp -
MiJ.pvilUe Vetnrus-h- e niudo it

iwoIjouj-8- , r
eoiupunv. .... j

Alter the British crossed the Catawba at Lowell 4n,


